
TAX~.TION:_ ....... \Discuss-ion of cit.ies ,-right to -collect :9011 taxes 
·POLL TAXE~:~.nd -right of exemption. 

. \ \ 

January 8, 1934. 

r:ayor H. L. Pruett, 
Centralia, 1'~issouri. 

Dear Sir: 

~e afe ackno~ledging receipt of your letter in which 
you inquire as follo~s: 

"This city is haYinr; some difficulty 1'!1 th 
citizens who claim exet.mtion in the matter 
of payment of Poll Tax.· I construe sec
tions 7014 and 7885 Revised Statutes l.'li€e
our1 1929, to give cities of the fourth 
class the right to legislate on this sub
ject and in the a.bsence of specific legisla
tion the one claiming exe,,;nt ion ~ul d be 
reau ired to show a certif ica_te from the 
County Court. We h~ve citizens who claim 
exemption because of minor disabilities 
such as the loss of one thumb or one toe. 
They have not been exe~~ted as provided for 
by our ordinances • but some hold certifica
tes from the Countv Court for such disa.bil i
ties. ',Ye do not coneider them sufficient 
for exer.rption but before proceeding I should 
like to have your opinion. 

Sections 13869 R. S. l'Io. 1929 provide for 
exerrrotion of members of Na,tional hards. 
I construe this not to affect members who 
have been discharged from service. 

Do you know of any exemption to be allowed 
discharged soldiers or sailors from the 
United States Army or NayY? I find nJthing 
on this and in the absence of an exe•:mtion 
certificate a.s provided !or by statu tea a.nd 
ordinance, see no reaso.n why they should not 
pay Poll Tax. • 

Section 7014, R. S. Mo. 1929, authorizing cities of 
the fourth class to collect Poll Taxes is as follows: 

.. All able-bodied male nersons between the ~u:(·es 
of twenty-one a.nd fifty years, who h2.ve resided 
t'tit:11n the corporate lh1its of such city t 1tirty 
days next preceding the levy of ~my poll ta.x 
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for any given year, siall be liable to ~ork 
on the streets end 81leys of sucll city not to 
exceed three days, or to pay such sum in lieu 
thereof as the board or aldermen may provide 
by ordinance, not to exceed four dollars, and 
upon failure to pay aucll poll tax, either in 
cash or by labor, when notified so to do, accord
ing to the ordinances of such city, it shall be 
the duty of the city collector to bring suit 
before some justice of the peace "fithin the 
township in which such city is located or an 
a.djoining township, ::md proceedings shall be 
ha.d thereon the s~me as in other ordinary civil 
cases • but no property s:::.all be exempt from 
seizure and sale upon any exeadtion issued upon 
any judgment rendered for sueh poll tax. The 
board of aldermen are hereby empowered to levy 
a poll tax not exceeding four dollars upon e~,c.h 
able-bodied male person between the ages of 
twenty-one a.nd fifty years, who shall have 
resided within the city thirty days next pre
ceding the levy of such poll tax. Suits under 
this section may be brought independently of 
any other tax suits against any def'enda;nt pend
ing on back taxes, owing by any defendant a,t the 
time suits under this section are brought; and. 
all persons residing within the corporate limits 
of such towns shil be exempt from working on 
roads without the corporate limits of said 
towns and from pa,ying tax or fine relating to 
the same on property within suoh coroorate 
limits." 

Section 7885, R. s. Mo. 1929, provides for the grant
ing of exemptions from poll taxes by the County Court, and is 
as followS: 

"All men between the ages of twenty-one and 
sixty years shall be considered able-bodied 
unless exempted by the county court, and such 
exemption shall be for life or for a specified 
time as in the judgment of the court may be 
right a.nd proper., All applicants for such 
exe:!\.11tions shall be examined by t~1e county 
physician, when required by the colll"t, and 
by the members of the court, if they see f'it, 
and after sueh examination the court may 
authorize the clerk of eaid court to issue 
to such a.pnlioant a eertifieate of exemption 
in accordance with the provisions of this 
section. In no event shall there be any 
cost charged aga.ins t the appl ica,nt for such 
examination, if the e.pp1ication be grP.nted. 
~ere the exemptions are granted, the county 
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clerk shall keep a record of same and when they 
expire. No man shall be pe:rmi tted to aet un 
the fact that he is not able-bodied in defense 
of any action brought against hiu1 for nonpayment 
of his poll tax unless he has in force at the 
time the suit is brought a cert if ioate of exe:_~pt ion 
granted b'," the county court.. Parties who are 
granted exeraption papers shall hereafter pay to 
the road overseer a poll tax of fifty cents_." 

section 7880, R. S . .Mo. 1939, among other things, pro-

• The county courts of all counties., except 
those under township organization, shall a.t 
the regular February te~ in each yea.r levy, 
for road purnoses, upon every able-bodied male 
inhab1 tant in the county over t~enty-one and 
under sixty years of age, exoe:yt persons re
siding within incorpor,ted git~ee, a poll tax 
not exceeding four dollars" • • •. tt 

Under Section 7880 the county court is prohibited from 
levying poll taxes in incorporated cities. section ?S85 gives 
the right to the county to grant exemptions, and ye belie-.e 
that that section only applies to exemptions from poll ta.xee 
levied by the county court. Since the county has no right 
to exact a poll tax from inhabitants of incorporeted cities. 
we oonelude that the county would haTe no right to grant an 
exemption from poll taxes levied by ineol.'porated cities upon 
their inhabitants. The question of exemption from city poll 
tax is governed by the ordinances of the ineorpor~.ted city 
levying the tax. We are therefore of the opinion tha.t the 
certificate of exemption granted by the county court would 
exempt the individual from paying poll taxes levied by the 
c:ounty court, but that eu.ch a oertifica..te of exemption from 
the county court ~ould not be a defense in the collection of 
the poll tax by tin incorporated city. 

1Ne do not have before us the provisionuf your 
ordinance covering the exemptions, but the tax qfl.evied under 
Section 7014 on all able-bodied male persons between the ages 
of twenty-one and fifty years. Whether a person is able
bodied so as to eOl'!'le und,er the tax is a question of fact. 
However, we are of the opinion that such minor disabilities 
as the loss of one thumb or one toe would not relieve the 
individual from the payment of the poll ts.z. 

Il 

Section 13869, R. s. ]~o. 1929, is as follows: 

tt!.tern.bers of the organized mili ta.ry forces of 
the state shall be exempt from service upon 
juries" a.nd shall not be required to pay a 

poll tax. • 
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AS we construe the above section, me:,tbers of orgctnized 
r::ili ta,ry forces, while they are me:'cbers of such forces, are 
exe::1pt from paying poll tax, but '!'Then they have ceased to be 
a member of the military forces,. then they are not entitled 
to this exe:;~ption. After a person has been discha..rged from 
the l~ational Guards he is not a member of the mili taey forces 
eo a.s to entitle him to an exemption. 

III 

t1e do not know of any provision that exempts dis
charged soldiers or sailors fro!n paying poll tax. We find no 
Federal provision giving them. exemption and no provision 
in the state statutes thet would exeF.pt soldiers or sailors, 
after having been discha.rged from the se:r:viee, from paying 
a poll tax .. 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General. 

~--wa:s 


